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ADVIOE AND OONBENT

When Governor Dole made his great
light for the annexation of these Isl-

ands

¬

ho and his followers told the
Hawailans about the great benefits
which they ould derive by having
American methods of government
American liberty American principles
and any other old thing American
here When annexation was art ac
complished fact wo dldni feel so very
bad after all because he had told us
that now we would have a truly- - popu-

lar
¬

government on the American plan
iTliere is something wrong somewhere
and we feel disappointed Wo thought
that tho Dole auiocracy and the plu-

tocracy
¬

behind him were at an end
and that he or any other chief magis-
trate of the Territory would be In
their official chairs to obey the man-

date
¬

of the people and not to defy Its
representatives and pose as the Great
I Am The Governor has certain pow-

ers
¬

granted to him by the Organic
Act but tho present incumbent of the
office can rest assur- - uiat these pow-

ers
¬

were granted becauso tho men
who made tho Act thought that we
were thoroughly Americanized and
that no attempt would be made by
any Governor here to lly in the face
of the people

A resolution was passed in the Leg-

islature
¬

last week askipg the Gover-
nor1

¬

to send his nominations and ap-

pointments
¬

of Territorial officers to
tho Senate for Its approval Tho fol ¬

lowing is the answer sent to the Sen-

ate
A certified copy of a resolution of

the Senate dated March 7 has been
received requesting me to nominate
and appoint persons to fill all offices
which I am autnorized to appoint by
and with the advice and consent of
the Senate at the earliest possible
date

No appointments have been made
to such offices during a session of tho
Senate but several of such appoint-
ments

¬

were made previous to the date
when the Organic Act went into effect
Tho majority of sucn offices were fill-

ed
¬

after tho Organic Act went into
effect and when tho Senate was not
in session which appointments will
be submitted to the Senate in duo
time for its action

Very respectfully
SANFORD B DOLE

In his official organ the Governor
goes oven further when i says that
tho only answer tho Senato deserves
to Its request is an invitation to go to
Hades and mind Its own business

Let us review the power given to
tho Governor by the Organic Act Sec
tlon 80 says tho Governor shah nom
inato and by and with tho advice and
consent of tho Senate of tho Territory
of Hawaii appoint tho Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Treasurer Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands Commissioner of Agricu-
lture

¬

and Forest ry Superintendent of
Piibllc Works Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction Auditor Doputy Aud-
itor Surveyor High Sheriff mombers
of tho Board of Health Commission-
ers of Public Instruction Board of
Prison Inspectors Boards of Registra ¬

tion and Inspectors of election and
any other boards of a public character
that may bo created by law and ho
may make such appointments when
the Senato Is not iu session by grant- -

ing commissions which shall unless
such uppolntmcntQ arc confirmed ex¬

pire nt tho end of tho noxt session of
tho Senate

Governor Dole thinks that ho can
manago our affairs without tho Sen-

ate and ho declines to send to It his
nominations which ought to have
been his very first act after tho read
ing of his Inibecllo message His In-

tention Is we understand to send In
his nominations after tho appropria ¬

tion bill Is passed Ho s very foxy
but ho doesnt know all the tricks of
tho political trade Under tho Organic
Act he shall mako his appointments
by and with tho advice and consent
of the Senate The consent consists
of course simply in the Senate
scratching an O K across the com
missions and that can bo done in tho
twinkling of nn eye but advice
means that duo deliberation should
bo given that tho Senate should sit
as a court in fact and carefully weigli
tho reasons which may bo advanced
for or against the nominations of the
Governor A judge takes a case un ¬

der advisement and may thereby de ¬

lay his decision but as a rule tho de ¬

cision will bo more mature mpre care-
ful

¬

than If It were rendered off hand
It Is tho same with tho Senate It
has the right it is its duty to care ¬

fully consider the nominations of tho
Governor and they should be furnish ¬

ed to the Senate without uelay

Why Is tho Governor hesitating in
sending in his nominations Is he
ashamed of the officials ho has se-

lected
¬

to serve tho Territory Docs
he think ho can bluff tho Senate Into
following his political course or is
It simply that he Is again making
an ass of himself and those political-
ly

¬

nffillated with him We cannot
bollove that his reason is to save for
some of his pets another months
salary before their names disappear
from tho payroll of the tax eaters
Mr Dole cannot afford to fight tho
Legislature because he is by no
means a strong man in Washington
oven if his organ says mat the family
compact is willing to spend a billion
dollars In corrupting the national
legislators in Congress It will be
far better for the Gdveruor and for
tho territory if ho comes off his
perch and performs his duty as a
servant of the people represented
by our local legislature

Becklcy Want to Know

Representative Beckley introduced
the following resolution on Saturday
morning in the House

Wanted from Superintendent of
Public Works information and copies
of agreements etc as follows
Original sower contract specifica-
tions

¬

call for bids list of tenders
and amounts name of successful bid ¬

der agreement between same and
Government names bondsmen it
any present status and condition of
the work performed under this con-

tract
¬

and financial statement as ot
date regarding same

Second sewer contract like and
like questions and Information as in
rq original contract

Sewer connections method of
rating cost of connecting house sew-

ers
¬

and number of such now con-

nected with location of same
Outfall sewer specifications call

for tenders list of tenders and
amounts name of successful bidder
agreement between same and Gov-

ernment
¬

names of bondsmen if any
cause for rcleaso of contractor and
agreements entered Into at the time
of abandoning contract agreements
existlng at this time relative to com-

pletion
¬

of outfall and financial state ¬

ment showing amounts paid original
contractor also payments to dato un ¬

der latter agreements estimate of
additional cost of completing outfall
to conform to terms of specifications
tucrcon

Sewerage pumping plant specifica-
tions terms and conditions under
which this has been erected costf
capacity and actual per diem running
expenses to date

Estimated cost of running at full
capacity

Estimated numbor of hourso con ¬

nections to be made to tho sewerage
system complete information as to
length cost slzo and capacity ot
drain systems and connections for
surfaco drainage including expendi ¬

tures to date
F W BECKLEY

Tho resolution passed
Ueckloy prcsonted unothor resolu-

tion
¬

bearing upon public lands as
follows

Whereas J F Brown Commis
sioner of Public Lands for the Terri-
tory

¬

has for a long time been nb

Bcntfrom his office and
Whereas it is currently ropoitcd

through tho press and otherwise that
ho Is in Washington D C nt tho
request of the Governor lobbying In
Congress for tnc repeal of that clause
in section fi5 of tho Organic Act
which provides That no corpora
tion domestic or foreign shall ac-

quire mid hold real estate In Hawaii
in excess of 1000 acres and that all
real ostato acquired or held by such
corporation or association contrary
hereto shall be forfeited and escheat
to tho United States but existing
vested rights in real estate shall not
bo impaired And

Whereas it is all Important to tho
Interest of tho people of this Terri-
tory that sjald clause should not be
repealed therefore be it

Resolved by the House of Repre
sentatives of tho Territory of Ha
waii That the Committee on Publc
Lauds be and such committee is
hereby instructed to wait upon tho
Governor and ascertain tho where
abouts of the said J F Brown Com-

missioner
¬

and tho nature and extent
of tho Governors instructions to him

The Passing Away of Miss Nawahl
By tho Kinau on Sunday came the

sad tidings of tho death of this most
estimable of young Hawaiian wo
manhood Miss Emmoline Kaleiona
moku Nawahl at her home in Hllo
on Thursday afternoon la3t She
has been suffering for some time with
consumption which was eating away
her strength and only went home a
few months ago for a change which
was deemed to be for her good but
she finally succumbed Her funeral
took place Friday afternoon from
Haill church to Homelanl cemetery

She was the daughter of Mrs L
A Like n sister of Mrs E A Na-

wahl and was brought up as a mem ¬

ber of the family of the latter who
together with her late husband
brought her up in the best way they
could Tho late Queen Emma Ka
leleonalanl gave her her native namo
of Kaleionamoku she therefore be-

came
¬

one of the wards under the
Queen Emma scholarships in St1 An-

drews
¬

Priory where she became a
pupil at tho early age of eight years
up to the time when she became IS
years old In 1805 she becamo a
pupil teacher for the Priory where
she stayed for four years until March
of last year when she gave it up on
account of tho sickness that has car-
ried

¬

her off early
She was born on December 11

1877 and was therefore at the time of
her demise a few months over tho
ago of 23 years Her maternal aunt
who was as a mother to her arrived
in Hilo last Thursday morning and
was therefore in time to see her and
to speak with her She was a young
woman much thought of by her peo ¬

ple as well as others for her affable
ness and kind loving nature for she
always hSoln good word to every one
she knew

She was also a very good musician
and frequently officiated at tho organ
at St Andrews Cathedral especially
during the Lenten seasons Out or
respect to her memory Mr Wray
Taylor played the Chopin funeral
March at the end of tho service last
evening

Rather Premature

Captain Keola received by Wed-

nesdays Claudlne tho hats and log ¬

gings for Company I also a snaro
drum and bugle Charles Brown ha3
been appointed bugler and Alfonso
Jackson will bo tho drummer boy
Goo Lip of Lahalna has tho contract
to make tho uniforms for tho com-
pany

¬

and thoy will soon bo ready
for delivery

High Sheriff Brown was sliphtly
injured on Saturday evening outside
the Opera House while battliofj
with a franin horse attanUed to a
buggy Mr Browu was helping his
wife into their carriages when ho
saw ahorse at some distance trying
to jump over auythlng in sight
retiring and kicking Tho Sheriff
caught the horse in time but had to
use all his strfioglh to hold the
brute down until Commodore C W

vuuuiimmiH nun muers rtisnnu to
his assistance and Bucurod tho
frightened animal In the melee
the High Sheriff received soroo
nasty sorotehoB in his face Had it
not been for his resolute action a
serious ncoidHiit would undoubtedly
Lave litippeued
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SATINS
We will offer 10000

yards of Silks and Satins
many ai less than half
price Prices from 10
cents a yard up

No 10 Fort Street

PAINT TOUR HOUSE
XJse IMagnite for the Outside

And 3pt2Ol for the Inside

These are COLD V7ATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Port Street Store

and will scon in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Ts Expected on the AV G Irwin anAill at once be
opened at our Bethel StreetK e

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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SUGAR FACTOES
IMPORTERS OP

s General Merchandise
-

AND

MM3BSIOH MiKTELOHCA tSTTS
Lgents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Cotfoi thorn Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xlaiiwav Co

lafluiactur

iiiiiiw uinn or PnplcotB from Liverpool

in0 - Harness - Co

I The Oldest House ixi Honolulu
PIISTE BUGGY and
CARRIAGE HARNESS AlVajS Oil Hand

Plow ana Team Harness ITtoru
COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice
Bani8S3 Trimmings Of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt AttentionTelephone aes po m

r

i
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